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   The frequent discovery of fetal congenital abnormalities has led to a better understanding of 
pediatric urological disorders. On the other hand, new questions on clinical examinations and 
management of the children have given rise to much controversy. We reviewed the difficulties and 
pitfalls surrounding the urological prenatal diagnosis. Accuracy of ultrasonography is operator-
dependent, and main factors leading misdiagnosis include oligohydramnios and rare incidence of the 
abnormalities. Underlying disorders of prenatal hydronephrosis are multifactorial. Efforts to obtain 
co-existing findings, such as ureteral dilatation or bladder adnonmalities, are essential to make accurate 
diagnosis. Evaluation of fetal renal function is mandatory in critical cases with decreased amniotic 
fluid volume. Biochemical analysis of fetal urine may be most reliable in differentiating fetuses with a 
good prognosis from those with a poor prognosis. 
                                             (ActaUrol. Jpn.  46: 847-850, 2000) 






























































































































胎児尿量 と腎機能が推測 されている.重症症例 に対 し
ては胎児の拡張 した尿路 を穿刺する方法 も用い られて
い る.経 子宮 的 に採取 した尿 を分析 し,尿 中Na
〈100mEq/L,Cl<90mEq/L,尿浸 透 圧 く210
mOsm/1.そして尿量は2ml/hr以上であれば腎機能
は予後良好 と考え,胎児治療を加えるための1つ の指
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